
From Lieutenant-Colonel :M'Douall to His Excellency Sir F. P. 
RoLinson K. C B. 

Dl'ummond Island, 
24th September 1815. 

With regard to t.he dhal'gestransmitted to your Excellency throlJ,gh Mr. 
Baker, I have not the smallest doubt, but they are purposely exhibited in 
order to give some colour and pretext for the tragedy about to be enacted 
on Mississippi, to shut our eyes to that transaction, and to divert the GOY

ernment from the enquiry, of how it p.grees with the 9th Al'tic:e of the 
~reaty of Ghent: It appears to me that this outcry is precisely made upon 
the principle. of SOTQe ingenions depredators, who when in danger of de
tection are among the first to bl~wl ' Stop Thier! ' 

I repeat to your Exeellency my firm conviction, that the war of extermi
nation with which the unfortunate Indians are threatened on the l-iississippi. 
will be equally unjust, and ullpl'Ovoked. Unjust, inasmuch as the Ameri. 
cans have no right to seize upon their country [bud build ~orts thereou, 
never havbg posessed it t·;.u after] 812. Unprovoked, as I do not belieVE 
that a single act of hosbility was committed by them, since thcPeace.wa~ 
announced by Captain Bulger on the 22nd of May abthe Prairie du Chien, 
That officer made every exertion t6recall the war-party that att!~c4;edth~ 



Amcl'iclll;C on the 2'Hh of Ilby, as mentioned in the Id le1' of Col. Russell, 
but it was too latc. They could not be o'·cl·L;:cn. This affi1ir yom' Ex
cellc1cJ' "\.'::1 oL[(1''.o is the latest act of hostility v.hic.h occurred, and I 
pledge my word to your Excellency, that the Indians engaged in it knew 
nothing of the Peace, except fTom American reports ,yhich they imagined 
were purposely circulated to deceive them. 

I have the hOllor to be 
Your F xccllency's most obedient servant, 
(Signed) Rt. M'Douall, Lieutenant-Oolouel. 

His Excellency 
Sir F. P. Ro],inson K. O. B. 

Extract from 

Proceedings of a Court of Enquiry, held by order 

of His E:;cellency, Ifajor-Genel":JJ Sir F. P. Robinson K. C. B. Com

manding in Upper Canada, and administering the Government thereof. 

Fort Drummond, 
Gth and lOJch Cet.oher 181;'). 

Li€l1tcllUll-l'olonel M'Douall Glellg"]'} Light Infantry. 

lIIDIFERS. 

Jlfajor Oochrane 37tb Regiment. 
C,,,ptain Stc·phens 37th Regiment. 
C:'ptaill Pa.yne Royal Engineers. 

Captain Andersoll Indian Department. 

"The OOUl't then proceeded to investigt1te the c1arges preferred by the 
American Government yiz. " '1'1,,& the Indin,us had been stimulated to a 
continuance of hostilities since th8 peace, by the British Agents." 

Lieutennnt-Colonel :Jl'Douall again regretted the necessity which existed 
for his presiding a.t that court, being expressly directed to do so, by His 
Excellency Major-General Sir Frederic Robinson. It was his wish that 
that duty had devolved upon another, as it became necessary for him, in 
the absellce of other mn,terial "Witnesses, to state to the Courteyery par-
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ticular, having a tendency to exonerate his go,enment from so UI1,wst a 
charge. Indeed as almost the whole of the British Agents amongst the 
Indians, were under his orders, he feels himself particularly called upon to 
meet it, to repel the accnsation as totally fal,:;e, and unsupported, and not 
only unmask the calumny, but prove to the court, and to the world, that 
no sooner was the news of the Peace received at Mackinac, than the most 
active exertions were used to promulgate and make known the same among 
all the Indian Nations. In fact, perhaps on no former occasion, was more 
zeal and anxiety diRplayed than in the performance of this most important 
duty, not only in annollncing thc Peace, but enjoining an immediate ces
sation from hostilities and impressing, in th8 strongest manner upon theu' 
):ninds, the striCt ouser,allce thereof, 

One circumstance 1n~I,t be ever l'c:/l'plfed, as its conseqnenc"'$ I)Uf.<i U<:. ClOer 

dep~o1"pd. Tle frst c~c"p:\tch sent by lI"jol' Forster, Military S~cretary, 
dated Y 01 ~:, 11th of }larch, communicating the news of Pe~e8, and cnclos
hlga copy of (h3 tred), diel not reach me at Michilimackin:tc until the 
lIth of lYhy: the next codi; ~:l~ticm of tk:t event, was written 1,.:' I in'd-C'" 

nant·Colonel II:CITey. Deputy Adjutant General, a,nel dated leiI12"'i em. S::;r,h 
],l1arch. The original of ihis despatch was 11'.':11"1y as long upon the rOfld, 
as that of J'.hjor Forster, Lut a cb;J1ic[,tc th?J?'3of, reached me 1),)' a trading 
vessel from Detroit on the let of =\I~,y, This was the first offici31 account 
I received of r(~[:ce; a vague rnmour of snch an event had 1;e:'o1'l: been 
circulated, but which only tended to increa3e our w:1tchfulness and re
double our exertions for defence. 

The great elelay which occurred in forwarding these despa,td,es, was 
their ucing unfortunately entrusted to persons of little energy and perse
verance; the season of the yea;' too, rendel'ccZ the jo II l'i1il:'! 'iJlji,niieii/ rl.);mit 

Q.1iCl d([ji~e),01's: the ice on many pfll·ts of that long commnnicn.tioll, was 
scarcely pRssable: in others it was gone. '1'11(':'(' impediments tended 
greatly to protract the 3.rri,"al of these important (b"p~_tchcs: I knew them 
to he so gTGut, as to h8.v0 donLrs of ever rcceivi:lg' them. 

On theil' arrival, h01-:-e":(-1', all was energy, arl much as po:;:,i~)lo, to counter
/lct the mischiefs of d~Ly, 'Ehe Poace was illlm?:_~il1tely made known to 
t-he Indians of the neighbourhood. 'l'he ill'colli<:;ent Chief Atisegenack was 
~ent to procbhu it, to the> f;j':J. co; on the eastcl'n side of Lake Michigall, 



-.1nolaer to Sa,ga,na, an "-,,press wus sent to LiclitemmtLaw of the India~ 
Department' at Green Drty. to give ,tIl puLlieity to the news in that quarter., 
nnd to direct Interpreter Lesallier to do the same at Millwakie and among 
the other Indians Oll the western side. I proceeded myself for L'Arbe 
C1'oche, and ,,-ith great ceremony made Imown the Peace to the Ottaway 
Nation-all of whom smoked the pipe in token of their acceptallce thereof. 
'l'he intelligence was likewise forwarded to the officer commanding at the 
Pmirie du Chien, where it arrived the 22nd of May: the day following, it 
was COnH1lIlllicated in Grand Council to all the Indians in the place, rtnd every 
means adopted to impress its strict observance on their minds. A captain 
of the Indian Department was immedi"tely sent down to th~ Mississippi to 
announce the Peflce to the Sauks, but unfortunately too late to recal the war
party of that nation who were engaged with the Americans on the 2,l.th of 
M'1Y· This was the last act of hostility committed Ly any of the Indian 
Tribes. A party of Ottawas were engaged a short time previous (and what 
is rather strange, not mentioned in J\h. l1unroe's list) near l~ort Harrison. 
'rHERE CANNOT HE THE SHADOW OF A DOUBT THAT ]lOTH WERE IC);ORANT OF 

PEACE BEIJliG CONCLlCllED-tbat both believed the operations of the war to be 
in full nct.iyity; of course, the aggressions aclduced of an earlier date than 
these events, £,111 to the ground, "wI the Indian Natio)ts 'Tlwst standf1~lly 

aC'l",iUe,z of the charge of peJ'Se1'81'i)lUin hostilities a/fer the Peace wetS 'Tlwde 
bll)l[')) to !hem. On carefully examining the dates, this iml)Ortant fact is 
clear to a demonstra,tion, and is naturally accounted for, in their sincere 
a.nd earnest wi"h to observe the Peace themselves, and that its stipulations 
should be ndhered to by the American Government secnring to them their 
rights, privileges, and immunities as in 1811, and of course exempting the 
tribes on the Mississippi, from having their lands occupied by the troops 
of the United States, 01' forts built thereon. 

Arixious. hO"l'revel', as I was to inculca.te on the minds ofthe Indians, the 
earnest wish of the British Government that the peace should be scrupu
lously oLserved, and lest any doubt of misconception on the subject 
should r:1shly induce any particular trihe to the renewal of hostilities, I 
det,ermined, early in July. to send Captain .Anderson, of the Indian De
pmtment to the Mississippi, wit,h some presents to cOllvey to the I~ldians 
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in perS(lll, the positive and rem'wed injunctions of the King, that they 
should faithfully abide by the late treaty. n,:'hat officer conversed with all 
the principal chiefs, and not only asce1't'l'inecl their pacific sentiments but 
in having e1'e'I'y 7'ec£son to believe, that they si'rictly cedecl 7Cp to them; this 
afforded me more gratification, as His Excellency Lieutenrtnt·General Sir 
Gordon Drummond, judging from 80111e statements in the papers of [1 con· 
tinuance of hostilities (all however previous to peace being known to th2rll 
24th May), and with a view to a complete and total cessaticn theI'eor, di. 
rected me to send Lieutenant·Colonel ]I,!'Kay to the :Mississippi, for the 
express purpose; Oaptain Allderson having before been sent '-Ipon a simi· 
lar duty, yet notwithstanding, and as another proof of the sincerity 8_nd 
good faith -Df Go"t>'ernment upon that subject, I despatched Lieutenant· 
Colonel M'Kay, to acquaint the offiser of the United States Troops, at 
Mackinac, that he was ready to proceed upon his mission, if he t.hought it 
necessary, but which Major Morgron declined, conceidng the previous steps 
taken to be fully sufficient. 

The court then ptoceeded to the examination of the following witnesses, 

Uaptain T. G. Anderson of the Indian Department, being duly sworn, 
deposeth, that he was at the Prairie du Ohiens, on the 21st of May last, 
when the first official news of peace wn.s reeeiyed by Captain Bulger 
from Lieutcn.::mt-Colonel 1!'Douall, Comm[Lnding at II'Iichilimack. On the 
following day the whole of the Indians were assembled, consisting of 
Sioux, Winnebagoes, Renards arid- Follavoil1es, in the Uouncil Room. 
The Pipe of Peace had been previously prepared. The great vVam· 
pum Belt. by which they had been summoned to War, was ai-vested 4 -its 
red colou1', ancl 'rende'i'ed bl1te, as a symbul of peace, according to their 
customs. The evidence ,,-as himself tW9 ~ours busied ill these prepa
rations. The ceremony commenced with displaying the great wampum 
belt, which having changed its colon 1', was now the Belt of Peace. 
Captain Bulger, the Uommanding Officer, then directed the evidence to 
make known to the Indians, that Peace had been made between Great 
pritain and the United States, in ,-,hich they were all included. 'rhis the 
evidence did from a written speech, in which they were solemnly enjoined 
to observe the BaIne: they were told that it contained the words ~f their 
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Father at Mackinac. It was -tied with blue ribbon, and,the seal of the 
(;ommanding Officer affixed to it. To render the ceremony more impress
ive, on Peace being mentioned, and the name of the King pronounced, a 
salute was fired from the Fort. Lieutenant Renville of the Indian De
partment, then went rOlmd with the Pipe of Peace, and to the best of hi~ 
recollection, the whole of the Indians accepted the samc, and smoked it, 
in token of their assent and acceptance thereof. 

N early two hours before the council assembled, about six or eight Renards 
arrived to inform tlie Commanding Officer, that a party of Sauks and 
Renards had left the Rack River to go to war against the Americans. 
Immediately after the council the same Indians were despatched that 
evening with a Pipe to overtake the war-party, inform them of the Peace, 
and the orders of the Commanding. Officer to retlITn. 

On the ensuing morning, C8"ptain Dease of the Indian Department was 
sent off to the Sauk village with the same wampum-belt pipe and speech. 
He was ordered to proceed with the utmost expedition in the hope of re
calling the war-party or any other which might be meditating hostilities. 
He proclaimed the Peace as directed, but the war'party could not be over
taken. '1'he evidence since learned that they were engaged with the 
Americans on the 24th of May; being two days after the Peace was an
nounced at Prairie du Ohien. The evidence believes the scene of action 
to have been four hUlldTed miles down the Mississippi. 

Question j?-om the OOU?·t. At the council, did 1;he Indians in general 
~eem pleased with the news of peace P 

Ans~rer. They did, and some of the principal Chiefs expressed them
selves to that effect. 

Question. On proclaiming the Peace on the 22nd May were not im. 
mediate steps taken to evacuate~ the Prairie du chien and withdraw the 
garrison to Mackinac P 

Answer. Yes. 
Question. Were not strict orders given immediately on making known 

the peace, for the whole of the Indian Department and every officer and 
agent thereof to be withdrawn from amongst the Indians and to accompany 
:the garrison to MackinackP 



-4'ls~re1·. Tbere were, and immediately acteu upon. The wh(,le-con
sisting of R. Dickson Esq., L. Nonore, Louis Barthe, Captain Anderson. 
Captain Dease, LieutenD,nt Lowe, Lieutenant Brisbois, Lieutenant R.em·ille, 
Interpreter Grignion, L. Grignion, Desonier, CD,mpbeU, and Rock-re
turne<:l to Mackinac, and arrived .on the 17th June, two Intcrpreters ex
cepted, ;who did not conform with the order, having their families and 
property at Prairie du Chien. 

Fort Adjutant James Keating being duly sworn, deposeth, that he was 
Lieutenant Comrp.anding the Mississippi 'Volunteer Artillery, stationed 
at the Prairie du Chien. He fully and in every particular corroborates the 
q·bove evidence of Captain Anderson. 

Interpreter Amable Dusang, being duly sworn, deposeth, that. he was 
at the time alluded to, an Ensign in the Mississippi Volunteers, stationed 
at the Prairie du Chien. Be fully and ill every particular corroborates the 
evidence of Captain Anderson. 

Lieutenant Brisbois of the Indian Department, being duly sworn, depos

eth, that he was at the time alluded to stationed at the Prairie du Chien, 
and also fully and in every particular corroborates Captain Anderson's evi
dence. 

Interpreter Louis Desonier, being duly sworn, also fully corroborates 
Ca,ptain Anderson's evidence. 

Captain T. G. Anderson again called and examined. 
Question from the Court. Were you not since sent on duty to the Miss

issippi by Lieutenant-Colonel M'Douall, and at what time? 
Answer. I was sent with some presents, and left Michilimackinac on 

the 4th July. 
Qt~estion. Had you not orders from Lieutenant-Colonel M'DouaU, 

strongly to impress on the minds of t,he Indians the a=ious wish of thc 
King thei(Father, that they should strictly observe the Peace which be

fore had been repeatedly communicated to them? 
Answer. Yes. I addressed them by his orders in several different 

councils in these words. 
"My Children, 

You have already been told more than once, that 

your ~reat Father tl;1e Kin~, has made ~eace with the Al:nericans, aJ?d, 
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that all LiE Red Children are included in it. I am purposely ~ent again 

to repeat this to you, alld to acqua,int yon that it is his absolute command 

and desire, that you all bury the '1'omah'l1"fk and not only Ii ~'e in harmony 

ll'ith them Imt with one another." 

'1'he evidence al1c1s U,at the principal Chiefs, of all the different nations 

on Blat pm't of the II1if."i'c<ippi, were at different times a,udressed in the 

nIJo,e 1vol'c1s. 
Q I'cstion fro;n t7re Co u d. Do you know of a single act of hostility hav

ing been committed by any of the Indian 'nations since the Peace was 

1,1:\,10 kno~Yn to them on the 22nd r.1>y L,) C'l't8' 11 Bulger, and by Ca,ptain 
Dease at the Sauk village immediately n,ftel·wards? 

.!I ,,,rUTJ'. None, except that ne"r Fort Howard on the Hth ~,hy. by a, 

party of S[\ul.s and T~cn[\,'Jr.;. It wa,s the same that Oaptain Deac;c and a 

party of Indians h[ld been ~ent after, to tell them of the n6\WS of Peace, 
but failed to overtake them. I am. cOJlfi(~ent, ha,d a,ny hapPened since, 

tlmt I must of heard of it from some of the Chief.". 

O'l«'liol1. In your com'ersations with the principltl Ohiefs, . did they 

not express their detm lllillation to abide by the Peace? 

Answer. The:" did, l'l"Jyic1cll thlLt the Americans oLsel'1red it on their 

part, and did not attemlJt to lmilcl forts upon their hl1l:'s, or adyance farther 

than Fort Maddison, being the farthest Militr.ry Post npon the Mississippi 

which the Amel'icc,ns hac! occupied preYious tu the begimaing of the ,m1' 

in 1812. 
Quest-ion. .ATe yon of opinion that if these encroachments were not made 

the Indian nations ,,"onId with sincerity and good faith observe the Peace? 

Ans-teer. I am, They SD.W it was their interest in that case to observe 

it. 
Interpreter AmaLIe Dnsang of the Indian DelJartment being called, and 

duly sworn, deposeth, that he accompanied Oaptain Anderson on duty, 

.wlen sent in July last to the J\Iississippi, that he was present at the dif

ferent councils held by him with the Indians, and fully confirms the pacific 

sentiments and language with which he aduressed them. 

Interpreter Louis Desonier being duly sworn, deposeth, that he also 

&Gcompanied OaptD.in Anderson ou duty to the Mississippi, and was present 

/l.tthe different councils with the Indians, upon that occasion. He a189 



fully ('onfhms the I'~cific sentiments and llmguage with which Captain. 
Andel-soll addressed them. 

Cajl(f,in John .8.skin of the Indian Dep,wtment at Drummond Island, 1)[>.
illg duly E'lV0rn, c1eposeth, that the first officia'! news of Peace arrivea at 
lI{iehilimackinac the first of May Ly the Mink Schooner. Mr. Reaume of 
Samlwich was the bearer ~f the dispatches. 

(J.uest:'(J/1 fmrn tl,e Co1t'rt. Were !lot steps immediately tf1ken to comnrL
nic:1te the llU'lVS of Pe:1ce to the Indian nations p. 

"Llm/·N. On the return of Lieuten:1!lt-ColOl:ol M'Dol1ltll, from Saint 
JOSLl,hs all the 2nd of j\.Iay, accounts were immedi:1toly sent to L·.8.rbe 
Creche of that event, with :1 notice, th:lt in a fe\,' clays it woula be pro
claimed in pel·soll Ly the Cmomanding Officer. 'i.'he principal Iu· . .li:ms and 
Chiefs of the Grand Trayerse beir,g theu at Michilim:1ckinH,c, it was there 
communic!!1ted to them, and a metsa.ge to the Sf,ille purport sent to the·,r 
Villago. i~icLoquam, a 1'1 illL'iF.l Hnd intelligent Chief was ~OlJ.t ,~,ij;h 
similar speeches to the SBgan:1 Indians :md the Ottaw:1 Chief .A.ssegenack 
despatched 1'.:i,h w:1mpuJ:\1 r,liCl the pipe of peace, to all the nations on tho 
c:;,t Eide of Lake JliicDigrm. Intm peter Louis IT olin was disp:1tched with 
information to Lieutcilant, Law of 1,h8 Indian Department at Green B;t;

and by him communicated to Interpretcr Lessallior, at JlL[iilwakie, and. to 
all the tribcs inhabiting the west E'i:~c of the Lake. On the 7th of M:ity I 
accompanied Lieutenant-ColoI.lel M'Donall, and Liclit.c:l~,nt-Colonel J\i'Kay, 
(superintendents of the Indian DClpJ.rtment ) to Arbe Croche, where the 
Peace was proclaimed with every appropriate ceremony. .8. bolt of wam
pum was presented by the Comm:1nding Officer to the nation, to be pro
served amongst those which had been given them on similar important 
occasions, to .commemorate Lhat event. 

EYIDENCE CLOSED. 

The Court not having been called on to give an Opillion relative to the 
m.atters inquired into, together with its being obviously objectionable in 
this instance, when the President thereof, wonld have sat in judgment 

upon his own acts; trust that the clear and circumstantial evidenc·e of so 
:inany witnesses on oath, will afford the subject sufficient elucidation. 
. ·~ll this view of the matter, no opinion or sentence being required, the 
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Court ('onsider the testimony of Lieutenant-Oolonel M'Dollall as a mi1terial 
part of the evidence, and IS of opinion, that it should be substantiated upon 
oath. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel ]\!['DouaU was ,w('ordingly duly sworn to' the truth 
of the preceding ,statements, and also that the extracts which form the 
nppendix to these proceedillgs are correct tri1nscripts from the original 
documents. 

(Signed) Rt. M'Douall, Licutenant Oolonel 
and President. 

(Signed) Geo, G. Cochrane, "JIajOl' ~7th Regt. 
(Signeel) IV. R. Payne, Capt. Royrtl Engil1een 
(Signed) Robert S~ephel1s, Capt. 37th Regt. 

(Signed) Thos. G. Anderson, eft,pt. Ind. DepartmEmt. 

Extract of a letter from Lieutenant·-Colonel M'Douall to Lieutenant
Colonel Haney, Deputy Acljutant General, dated Macl(in~.l' 4th August 
1813. 

" I have the honor to acImow ledge the receipt of yom (duplicate) uespateh 
of the :28th March, which arrived at this 'ganic'c,n on the 1st insta~t Ly 
a trading I'HI'e] h(,m Detroit. The embarrassing ~,;tu~,tiol1 ill which this 
first official intelligence of the Peace placf06 me, is greatly enhanced by 
the unfortunate deby which has taken place in communicat,ing that event. 
'l'heoriginal despatch was entrusted by the Indian Depaytment at York, 
to a character every way unfit to be the LCl1rer of eY8nts OfS{lCh impcrt
ance." 

Extract of a letter ±i'om Lieutenant-UoJonel ';-,1 u"lutll to Lleuten:mt,· 
Colonel Foster, Military Secretary, d1l.teu Mackinac, 1 ;')dl ~,.ray 1815. 

~'Your despatch oBhe 11th March contailli!Jg for us the highly important 
intelligence of Peace being concluded between Grel1t Britain and the 
United States of America, reached me at this place on the 11th of this 
month. By it, for the first time, I was enabled to peruse the treaty.at full 
length; it is to me a ml1tter of great regret that I did not receive it ~ooner, 
llcave you ,to judge whether the Indian Depal'tme.nt at York entrustc<l, 
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s·uch a despatch to proper hands, when I infoTlll you that the person wno 
. took down my letters in March,. left that place thirty days after their de· 
parture, and arrived here ten days before them. In addition tu o1;hcr 

inconveniences, snch a shameful and unprecedented delay might have oc· 

o.asioned (and may have for wh~t I yet know) the loss of many hn;s." 

Extract of a .letter from Lieutenant-Oolonel M'Douan to ~.I~;;or

General Sir George Murray K. B., doted Michilimackinac 5th M:1y ISlS. 

" I have the honor to aoqultiut your Excellency that I received tbe first 
official intimlttioll of the Peace only on the Isb instant, in a communication 
from the Deputy Adjutant General, Lieutenant·Oolonel Harvey." 

Extract of a letter from Lieutenant-Oolonel M'Douall to C,,]()nel 

Butler commanding at Detroit, dated Mackinac 6th May 181 :i, 

On the 1st inst~.nt I had the honor of receiving your letter of tho 16-th 
April: by the same oonveyance I received the first official communicaLioll. 
from my Government of the termilla,tion of hostilities, and of the resLoratioll 
of the blessings of Peace by the t~>ea,ty cOlJcluded at Ghent. I regret much 
the. unusual delay which h~"s occurred in forwardilJg the original despn,tch 
from.York,. and which only arrived this day, as I could sooner have com· 
menced my preparations for the evacuation of thi~ Island, a,greeaLle to the 
stipulations of th(dreaty." 

Extract of a letter from I.Jieutenant-Colonel J\1'Douall to Captain 

Bulger, commanding Fort lYI'Kay, Jated Michilimackinac, 1st May 

1815. 

"The official despatch from Lieutenant·General Drummond to which I 
alluded in my last has not yet arrived, b~lt this day an A.merican vessel 
from Detroit, has brought me a duplicate of the same, confirming the 
previous report of a Peace and a mutual reRtoration of ;;tIl forts and places 
taken on either side: you will therefore adopt instant and immediate steps 
for the ev:wuation of the Prairie du Ohien, bringing with you the stores. 
The. guns captured in the fort must be sent down' the Mississippi to St .. 
Louis if practicable, if otheryvise to be brought to Maokinac. 

" The whole of the Western Iridian Department will accompany you to, 

~,oin me at this place. 
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"'rhn,t mscal Cowen, whom you may reqollect in charge of provisions 
at Nottawaysaga, has been five weeks on Lhe roni fTom York with the 

despatches, and ha,s not yet "rl';Yerl. 

"The utmost pains must be taken that this Peace should be gellen,lly 
promulgated, p,nd every na,tion c[lutioned how they infringe it, but ahoye 
all, let them not imbibe tbe fata,l error, that the supply which is senbthem 
is an inducement to rurthet· hostilities." 

Extract of a letter from Jjl2utemmt-Colonel M'Dou,.ll to Lieutenanr

Colo11<.-,l Harvey, Deputy J\);ntant General, dated Michilimackinac, 5.th 

May 181 j. 

"I yi.sitecl the Ottaway lllltion a few day., a,g'0 and proclaimoc1 the p, ,ice 
amongst them with the ustml ceremonies, :md in a manner th[l,t was ['c

culii1rly impressive; in fn.ct I L8.ve 811:1]'I'c1 '0 pa,ins to render .it j1:1]",t.,hle 

to the Indians of this neighbourhood, in gCllI21·2.i, in which +- h,,":" 1'('en 
greatly assi,tc'.l by my friend Li';mtel1:111t-r .101\el :,i'ICay, "ho id so ,l,·.;<:·1'

YClUJ' popular a,lllongst t1:C'lll.'_' 

Extract of a letter illJlll Lieutenant-Colonel ill'Douall to His E:~"el
leney Major-General Sir FlCllf-'TiC'k Rubinson, K. C. B., d:1L€,1 Dr"lll

monds Is]anll, ~:211,1 September 1815_ 

" I had before the 1'01101' of informing your Exccllency .Jfthe ani \' 1,1' of 
Oaptain Anderson of the India,n Dcpmtment from the duty on which.l 
had despatched him from Micbilim,cLinac in July, or i;njJ"ei's;n,',; still 'nore 
strongly on the mil.!l~S of the Indian l<:tj,ns all the Mississippi, the con
chisiotl of the Peace. I stl'ictly enjoim·c1 Oaptain Anderson .not t; enter 
on the subject of politics/but to con3ne h;mself to the. deliYel'Y of the 
pres'ents, and' strongly' to recommend the strict observance of'the Peace, 
the' cultivation of their bnds and attedion to their hun!;, the !Jurying in 
obJiyion of all jC:cl011Sics and dissentions, audthatthe Indian :nations 
should in' future liye' a.s one family studying only the ged~ral good: Thes6 
instructions have been implicit1y attended to> 

Ext~-act of a speech by the Head Sauk Chief (La Moit) spoken ill 



presence of Captain Anderson of the Inc1i<1n Departnlent at the Prairie 
d'u Chien August 3rd 1815. 

"My Children, 

If they come up here as tmders, I slmll always be 
hnppy to Eee them, and to treat them well, but si.nce YOll m'e not to luwe 
Forts on our lauds, they shall not come up with soldiol'S highCl" 1.1.<,11. Fort 
lIIadclison, (their farthost post on tho 1IIississippi boforo the w:Lr). ,Ve will 
strictly listen to yOUI' voice: Imt we are not women. ,Ve Willll0t commencCl 
quarrelling with them, but if they begin to rnohst ns in the ICn,st" We' fCfLI' 

them not, and will defend ourselves like men. 
"rfbe SCH1L: Chief La ~Ioite and the Black Hn:vvk, ha.villg statc!l L11~:;:-' the 

Eet: Heacl (Governor Cla.l'k) had f.llowed them thirty days to rq;:';l' to :C.G. 
Louis, and t1~,t period Leing, as they sa;cl, llE:::trly elarsed, r,,!1(1 aB toey un
del'GtooG that the Americans lcob;cl upon 'Ghem D,S their enemies from tlw,b 

period (15th or 20t.h .P.l..UgURt) they asked. Cn.ptl1111 Anderson ,;, h::d .. b.1:~ adv.ice 
to them was? He replied, tn.-It he did not think [h2t the Americans won],·l 
do thew any injury, f1ul1d as Baih"in their rl.gCTLt, ,vas soon c:o:pectcfll1P, i:h01T 

bCGtplan wouldue to receive him flienc~ly, and present him with the- pipe 
of Pcc.ce on ltis c.rrival Et theil'village. This propo~::tl they 'YOU]c111r)t 2.sree 
to, stating, t.hat they would not humble thcmselves so muoL ".' ; ,l ,,/Te1' 
TIlEIR Pipe, but if Bnilvin wouid present them wi(.h his PipC', the'y' would 
without hesitation receive it. Captain Anderson to get rid of tLis diffi
culLy ::tdvisec1 them to present t1::o American Agent with the pipe ,,1:ie11 
Captain Bulger (who commlbndcd at Fort M'Kay) had given them in lI'[::ty 
lUEt to smoke with the America.ns on informing them of Peace. rehis they 

agreed to." 

Extract of a speech sent to the different Tribes of Indians on the 

Mississippi by the Great Mel10mini Chief Thomas, in July 181;). 

"My Brethren 
send you afew strings ()f wampum, to aSSlll'e yon 

that my heart is clean, and that my wish is to live in strict harmony w~th 
all the world. Our ,F'ather has given you his advice. Let .us therefore 
",arm with 'one fire, e8,t ant of the same dish, and smoke with the sP,me 

JiliJ?e. By conducting ourselves in this way, we shall aU live happy." 
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Extract of a speech by the Great S:oux Ohief (I"T alJaslu-.w) Oil the 

10th July 1815. 

" My Fatilc~l', 

I am happy that yo~ sh0w us the finc prLth of peacc', in 
which our p,ncestors wD..lkecl with'so much ease." 

Extract of a Spe(dl by the first 'iVal' Ohief of the Sauk nation (Black 

Hawk) August 3n11815 at the Prairie du Ohien. 

" 'vVe shall therefore listen to your words, rLnd rcmain Ii' i i~· f, as l!ly 

great clid told you just now, [tnd next c[tnocing serLson I '.',ill go l1lH1 Be'!) 

my great Ji'ather at J\'::ieLilimackinae, and perhaps farthflj'." 

E:;trc,ct of a speech from Bordach a principal \Val' Ch: ef of the Renanl 

nation, Ant;m:t 3rd 1815, ;1t Fr~.:,i8 du Chien. 

" I IJ.'""!.,ve been li,~-:~c:nil\:.!.' with p:11,icnce Lo '\~; lla b you h:1 YC: L,~! i,l to L1 e S·JJ nl-:H, 

and their anSW81'S, wLieL cumpl'cLends fnlly the wish of my Lltml. and they 

leave me L:1t few "on~:3 to say. I ask for Chl:l·ity. In case my :JU ,1;: is WJ 

lCl1ger t~l(;cll'y (meaTling that jf he a.gain went to war, C~,~lJ l,'\-~!';Jbc" t ]~:ul.~'.L·lr 

as io their custom) do not Llame these my 'brethren, I wil~ b~ the only 
person to Lo 8co1tlc·~~." 

Captain jLll(1cr.~";11 feC:~!lg ~lis deternJin::-~tilnl to rc,'\~~<~"-- t1~:: l1LCd.t11 I,~'~lis 

SOil on the All;~;':(',~n,,;, feigneu ;lll::~;el', got up Imu T~pl'O;,chccl l;j"l in 

thG:.c 'won~s. 

" ,Yh:lt! You [1, great ',Yal'l'iol' and talk in this >'my ! II",1 your lJr::ve ",on 

loitered behind trees D,ndcliell with fear, would you not Jnve 'I'''ell more 
ashamed. He died like u, brave man, in defence of his wife g,~d children. 

If there was no l'ick in goillg to ',,-al', ,bra\'el'Y would be out of the questi.on, 

and the Indim18 would not \,;eCtl' feathers in tLeir caps (which "lell')les the 
number each has kill,cl in b<1ttle)." 

"Your conduct has made me ashamed, but I attribute it to ,YOlll' not 
being acquainted with the customs of the English." 

Oaptain Anderson then g:1se llim a gun and a handsome pfc;Sf'nt,

saying 



"~)l~t off )Ull"l' In')l~rl;;:lZ v,~;~h tlli:~, :11J.--1 r ;1 t) ["'1'; "\7, 1_ 
. FathC:i' which Y',ll L;,\"o j.c:t l:Uj'; 1.,,,.",1." 

lIe aJl~"G,-J. 

" ::Jly Father, 

1," ) 1r 

I 2.m :lo fool' for acLiJ~:; as I ho.ye d.",", :;-';:1 h:1ve giYCIl 
me sense,-I "ll"iU follow your :Lhic()." 
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